NWP MANAGEMENT
3100 New Copeland Rd.
Tyler, TX 75701
(903) 939-0863 office* (903) 939-0865 fax*
ACH Transaction Authorization Form
Please Print Clearly
Name on Record with NWP Management: ____________________________
NWP Address:
Select Only One:

.
____________ Automatic Monthly Transaction
____________ One Time Only Transaction

Name (exactly as it is on card): _________________________________________________

Billing Address: _____________________________________________________________

Card:

Visa

Mastercard

Card Type: ________ Credit ________ Debit

Other: ____________________
Exp. Date (mm/yy) ____/____

Card Number: ______________________________________________________________
Security code (CVC – 3 digits on reverse side of card): _______________________________
I, the above stated, do hereby authorize NWP Management to initiate payments from card listed above, and, if
necessary, initiate adjustments for any transactions credited/debited in error.
I, the above stated, do hereby authorize NWP Management to initiate payments from card listed above to rectify a
balance on my account due to late fees or month to month fees in the event that I incur the aforementioned fees. I
understand that such measures will only be taken by NWP Management if I fail to pay the fees on the first of the
month, when they are scheduled to be paid per the terms of my lease. I understand that these fees are outlined in my
lease contract and my account will not be automatically drafted for miscellaneous charges or damage fees, but only
for rent charges, late fees, or month to month fees, and only as dictated by the terms of said lease contract. This
authority will remain in effect until NWP Management is notified by me in writing to cancel it in such time as to
afford NWP Management and the financial institution a reasonable opportunity to act on it (at least three business
days prior to date of scheduled transaction).
Please keep in mind that, even on automatic payments made via Credit Cards, there will still be a 2.95% convenience fee.

_________________________________________
Signature

________________________
Date

